
Equitable Life Society Honors Blacks Leaders 
New York, NY The Equitable 

Life Assurance Society of the Unit- 
ed States recently honored out- 
standing black leaders for their 
highly significant contributions to 
business and their communities at 
its 14th annual Black Achiavement 
Recognition Dinner. 

Equitable's individual awards 
went to Charlayne Hunter-Gault, 
anchorwoman of public televi- 
sion's MacNeil-Lehrer Report; J. 
Bruce Llewellyn, chairman, Phila- 
delphia Coca-Cola Bottling Com- 
peny; and Eddie Robinson, Gram- 
bling State University football 
coach. 

Equitable's Corporate Achieve- 
ment Award was given to the Stu- 
dent Transportation Company, 
one of the largest black-owned 
firms in Wisconsin, and the largest 
school bus transportation compa- 
ny in Milwaukee. The award was 

accepted by Calvin Baker, the 
company's president and chief ex- 
ecutive officer. 
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UontAeiJaM 
■ Center To ifi§ 
Honor Student* 

Doubt* Oaks Community center 
.will honor etudenU during the 
third Sanaa! Recognition Ceremo- 
ny scheduled for March lfc 8-6 
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/ Jfcynot* speaker for th* event 
will be Linda Oureton, who earn- 
pleted high school through Cen- 

t^pu*aostCeran,unl‘yGoD^* 
gg*»M* Oaks and is now im- 

.^Ssis Fund, on* of throe agencies 
housed at th* Center that will par- 
ticipate in th* oeremony. Other 
agendas an CPCC and Charlotte- 
Mecklenburg Schools. 
'flu ceremony will honor adults 

who an learning to read through 
th* ABE-ABLE program at Double 
Oaks; those who are improving 
their reading, math and writing 
•kills through Adult Basic Educa- 
tion courses; those who have sue- 

•eeefclly reached osrtain levels In 
high school completion programs; 
:and students who are enrolled in 
Custom Courses such as uphol- 
stery and sewing. Certificates will 
be awarded to outstanding stu- 
dents in each ana. 

■ provided by 
~ S>* CPCC Foundation, will be pro- •rotsd tea deserving student to 
ihslp pay for tuition and books dur- 
ing one quarter at the coOega 
* 

"W« want to recognise students 
who have reached special pla- 
teaus in their studies at Doubt* 
Oaks,” said Bobl* Ross with 
CPCC. West Area Learning Cen- 
ter, who coordinates th* Double 
Oaks program. "We hop* this will 

serve as an incentive for students 
to complete their studies and to 
show other* in th* Double Oaks 
community how Important such 
studies an.” 

CPCC President Dr. Ruth Shaw 
and Associate Superintendent of 
Cherlotte-Meeklenburg School* 
Dr. Chris Folk alee win partial- 

ments of these members of the 
black community and underscore 
the importance of equal opportu- 
nity across the country." 

ia P«t, thUysar's win- 

ui- 

table's 20-member Black Officers 
Council. Past recipients of Equita- 
ble's Block Achievement Recogni- 
tion Awards include Oprah Win- 
frey, Earl Graves, Bryant Gumbel, 
Arthur Ashe, and Dave Winfield. 

: f* 
services to consumers and busi- 
nesses, Equitable is the nation's 
third largest life insurance com pa- 
iy and a leading pension i\»nd 
manager. Equitable apd its subsid- 
iaries have more than $100 billion 

Coldon, Colo. • Now Orleans Mayor Sidney J. 
Barthelemy (oantar), receives an original 
painting oommamoratlng "Coora Inside Black 
Amarloa- radio program, from Paolo Pete 
(loft), Coora assistant program manager, and 
Georgia State Senator David Soott (right), 
president of Dayn-Mark, Advertising. The 
painting was reoently presented to Mayor Bar- 
thelemy in New Orleans daring a reception 
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hold thare to kiok off tha nationally, ■iyndioated. award-winning "Inoid* Blaok America" radio program. "Inaida Blaok Amarl. 
•J, apoatorad by Coora for the third oonaaou* 
Mve yaar, faaturaa paraontlitiaa and avanta 
aignifloant to Blaok Amarioana. The program, 
inroduoad by David Soott. i. currently on radio 
aUtiona in Chieago, Loa Angalaa, Detroit, at* 
lanta. and New Orlaana. 
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A new public eervipe advertis- 
ing campaign which appeals to 
youths' self-esteem and personal 
identity as reasons to avoid or 

•top using drugs has been 
launched by the National School 

^Safety Center. y, .wP 
The positive focus on the integ- 

rity of ana's identity, as opposed to 
relying on scare tactics to keep 
kids away from drugs, reflects 
the latest findings of drug abuse 
prevention studies. "The need to 
belong, to be accepted, often seems 
to be the determining factor in 
how we behave, especially for 
youth," cays N88C Executive Di- 
rector Ronald D. Stephens. 
"Taking drugs at school and 
elsewhere is part of this 
..' 

'belonging' myth that we hope the 
PSAs will dispel," eeyt Stephens. 

A current UCLA survey of Cal- 
ifornia junior and eenlof high 
school students validates the Cen- 
ter's positive approach. It reports 
fear is not an effective deterrent 
to teen drug us* and, in fleet, kids 
who turn down drugs most often 
bee* their choice on self-image, 
not drug abuse programs or edu- 
cation. Th* survey's authors con- 

cluded, Teens don't use drugs if 
it conflict* with s personal eons* 
of Identity. To be effective, pro- 
grams have to delve into the area 
of values and identity," 
Titled "Facades," th* PSA 

campaign combines dramatic 

visual imagery with short, intro- 
spsctlvs messages from youthful 
drug abusers. In "Mask," a 20- 
second spot, viewers are sur- 

prised as the camera pans around 
tha Das# of a seemingly normal 
teenagsr'bnly to show half of her 
fkca painted with mime-like 
makeup. 1 first started using 
drugs because of my friends at 
school," says the girl in a voice- 
over narration. "It wasn’t what I 
wanted It wasn’t me... I don’t I 
know who it was." 

The drug-free schools cam- 

ylr.«u^v.lop^fc,N8aCb, 
Bonneville Media Communica- 
tions in Salt Lake City and re- 
*••••* for airing earlier this 
month. 
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*** Shorn •l.uMrnMIk Kevolon»Clalrol •Sta-Sof-fro 
Albert ft-Culvrr TCMMAM •Worlds of Curia 

Nnlla. Nall Acceaaorlea. Hair Appllancea, Juat to name a 
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I TOOTHACHE!! 
afraid of the 

l»V:: DENTIST? : 

With Intravenous sedation!twilight sleep) 
extractions or the pulling of teeth can be done 
in the comfort of our office in most cases. 

TOLLY A. KENNON, JR. 
^^^■HftEON- Surgery of the Jaws and Teeth 

1 Weat 5th Street 
— 

'V' MUSICIAN «» V 

MICHAEL A. PORTER 
Miisic 
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For All 
Occasions 

“Four Affair Deserves Refined 
Pt/ : Quality Entertainment.... 
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Call For Bookings At Least 
30 Days In Advance. 

p;. Apailable For Lecture Demonstrations 
and Jans Presentations 

Home / Business 

1537-2548 -V 374-1565 
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For a long time, we ve 
been serving your 
Insurance needs from 
our regular Allstate 
office. *■['/■ 4 
Now Allstate has given us 
the opportunity to open 
our own separate office, 
convenient to you. 
same good values In 

same helpful service. 
Ana our valued friends 
will find that were Just as 
easy to reach and talk to. 
so can us-or come ini 
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EAST TOWN MARKETPLACE 
7411 Newell-HIckory Grove Road, Suite 120 

Charlotte, N.C. 28215 l 
But, 548-8862 * 568-7350 
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